
$etiferf Barrett Spring Great Surprise in Clese Victory Against Charley White M tfl
I WHITE IS SHADED BY

BARRETT BEFORE 6000
Veteran Net Only Fails te

Stop Redhead, but Leses

Before Biggest Crowd of

Season

BOTH HIT HARD BLOWS

nv LOUIS II. .IAFFI3

IRAUr.ES will occur net barring
M - T.Vrv nun of I lint hlKKCNt

'""'"I" .'.::'. ;" .nv n,.. niviVinin
Je capacity Inst night went there flgur-!- ni

" knoeut In the bout
Hebby Harrett nml Charley

between
White, with the Chlcogean favorite te
de the sleep secklrtf.

Bit the mob v.ns pleasantly dlsap-tielntc- d

because the contest went the
eight rounds-- mid net only

wl et "he match was such n humdlii?er
ami w clew the fans nic debating

their choice of victor. Ilnrrett's
iigrcsslvcnexs, numerous flashes nnd
"rlllc punching enabled him te etc

e rlnj? amid the rear of 0(01)

ffrrati with ii slight mnruliY In his

Several times Harrett shook up the
Chleagean anil almost through-

out
veteran

the nnal chukkcr Whit.; was en the
let ofdefensive. Charley also

cling and slewed up tint round com-par-

e of thete the sensational action
preceding sessions.

Laifc unds of lucre httnjml
' hands. 'Vive te one was bet

1,'nltY would score a knockout nnd
a number of wagers
we made thut llanl would net
come up for the sixth round.

AIUIETT went off Inte the lead at
B .1.. 1li rushed into II

win left holds, but Hebby did net
Hen. He liecan swinging mmclies with
both hands, finishing up with a hook of
1,1s own that shook up Charley. Whltr
fell into n clinch nnd Referee O'Brien
,n,i trouble the pnlr.

The second nnd third rounds also be- -i

i t it... iMlften Heights redhead.
He surpilsed While nnd the spectators
with he way no n iu- - .;.
hooked his wrong mitt te the eieriin ij

l.end lime anil again, linn ineieaiiiirau
,le showed that he hml developed n

rather nlfi ud snappy left
thnt sent White bark en his lieel.

White came eni ier iw iuim.ii .hm
pf fight, opening the cnntii with nicrt
hook te the jaw and Hebby weiiblcil.
"There he gees!"... was a cr. that went

it.- - ltnf lliinvntr
up llirougneui me hum", "

Instead. Harrett. stunt! by White's
.ii.knn.vn lmn!;. ilrnnncil bis head for- -

nn-,- mill lipcnn te swan punches. And
fin etitRluggeil Charley , toe. He fercnl I j00 nehing thc li(?h Kures 0f
While nil around the c.mvns itiicctlngl ..jn( nn,i 403i Bml nine tlmM ,Jurng
i icieus wallops te head and body. Ihcji,!, enreer he was in the select class of
i'i,i,...nnii wiih fercetl te lie careiui inr
the greater portion of the frame, but
he rallied before the session was ever
unci was entitled te a lifty-fift- y split.

The fifth found White stepping
snringllv from his corner again. Once
were he let fly with his deadly short
Iioek te the chin and, coming te clexe
eunrtei', opened up n rapid-lir- e attack
with lefts and rights te the chin. Hut
Banctt would net held.

intend he nccrptrd thc Issue and
trehanged nunt,t for punch, the
rei-7icn- offensive being te ter-

rific that White icas forced to
Ireak ground.

was full if fight, nnd he
BARRETT Charley. Then White
began le box. lie met Bebby with
truluht left ns the latter come for-

ward In his slovenly way and get ever a
flfck of punches, making Harrett miss
t the fcnnic time. This was the first

frame wen by White.
Sixth Is Even

The sixth session wns the ether even
eante of the torrid tussle. They went
it It hammer and tongs ns seen as the
bell sounded. White tried his utmost
te get ever his left hook, which Inndccl
eecnieiiftlly, but Barrett carried his
had lowered se that he did net get the
full effects of the blows. Hebby wun the
fiUgresser and uncorked sufficient
punches te keep him from liming the
round, even though he didn't win It.

White's left fye wns slightly cut in
the sixth. The seventh found him box-
ing carefully again,, while Harrett con-
tinually forced the milling. Hebby new
was using his right mere than lie had
In the previous chapters when bis
execution was done mostly with a left.

Se anxious was Barrett te get ever a
hay maker that he took many chances,
missing roundhouse blows and giving
White en opportunity te counter often,
m that the period went te the
Chlcagean.

The final round teas Barrett's
purely because of his aggressive'
nest. M'hitn failed te open up at
eny Hme during the final three
silswfet, contented te be en the
defensive and olinehing at every
opportunity.

IT WAS a great bout because of the
world of action during the eight

rounds and also the sensntienal form
displayed by Bnrrctt. They boxed nt
137 pounds nt 2 o'clock, each coming
in nt the required weight.
Easy for Brown

Johnny Brown, of England, gave
anethor scintillating exhibition of box-
ing In his euxy nnd one-side- d victory
against Friinkle Conway in the semi-lnn- l.

it wns the Briten's bout by a
mile; He bounced everything en Cen-- n

s head nnd terse except the kitchen
Hove and the grand piano. But Frunkleas gnnie and never stepped trying

After going along evenly for fourrounds with Sammy Berne, EddieHemnsev dropped the New Yerk wuth-Jm- w

twice In the fifth round for counts
SL lt""1 fm,, nl,d thereafter stayed

In front until ihe finish, winningith plenty te spnru.

hi t'hii'V uVyith tnncr amateur, wen
l,l.,'csi,"il bout when he was

willed lu the second round bv Phils..
tettBiTT '!!" U s an iinln-t- Z?' "mitt's previous
fouls' v,oterlM aIse wcre we n

' 9,rdn!1 ""d Jack Lester, a
IVnJj an,"m Put en plenty of
jermer a iciiiifr.

Hammonton Wants
Thanksgiving Game

The Ilommentoii High Schoel has
neiien ilatu, November till, ThunUs-jrivin- i.

Day, en Its scheilule nnd
challenges any school team in iintl

unil Phllailulphla. It desireste meet the champions of the Intor-jciinlnst- le

or Iiitcracademle Leoitue,
nn Uiarter preferred. Ilummen- -

..i W,I,...B,V0 ,l"-- ' tenm tnkln tlie
isme a liberal Kuarantee. Write P.Jeseph I iiwh, i:Kg luirber reed,
riene llHiniiiouten 01.

Boxing Decisions of
Bouts Held Last Night

Olympls Bebby Bnrrctt shnrtcl Chnrley
Hlillc. Johnny Drewn eutrlnssetl
5 iniwny, IMdle Demprev Uefriupil Sammy
llerne. Philadelphia Jee Wclttn fouled
Hninmy ttewltt. iccend. Al Uorden wen
'rS!ni.,',l Tenter.

THKNTON Jnck ttcnnult knocked outJclj Hyatt,, second; Temmy (Kid) Murphy
Knocked out Kid Camp, srrund: ruling 1'k-- r

son bent Hilly Unnnen, Johnnie telir. lest
le Temmy l.'remtun.

ATLANTIC C1TV Panama Jeg Hans wen
from Joe Llbby. Jimmy Huxtr lest te
Charlie ttav. drone nusietl ilefeHted Jimmy
Murray. Ui'erKn llclinur defeated Jennnle
Hayes, Johnny Merlen stepped Johnny Tene,
Ural.

IIAnRIBinme KM Julian outpeinted
MiixIh Williamson, Ptte llmlc stepped
Mickey KiirsiII, second; Dick Thompson

Kid Uatemuu, Jack Poley eutbut-tere- d

Dirk Nurses.
HAt.TI.MOP.K llmny Schwnrli outpeinted

Lllll" Jeff.
NKW YOKK Terry Martin nnd Hddle

drew, Jehnnv Vrntry wn nnnrOcil
(krUlen ever Auuu.it Plsune. Jackie Murray
outpeinted Joey Hllvcrs, Hebby (Iruham
knocked out Juck Urlnu'f, first.

HOSYO.V l)nv Hhade scored technical
kno'keut evor Jick Peny, seventh.

KIIII.VANDOAII Ueurale Wejmnn de
fi'iitcd l.oljhle Itebldeau: Al Moero outpeinted
Tiny Ti Inkle, Yeunir Hush stepped Yeunit
Mat tv.

U)NIM).'. Enif. Olck Smith stepped
Ueerge Cook, (iftnenth.

NKW OM.J5ANH Pete Hartley wen de.
elslen ever Yeung McOeern.
..HAtllUHRURa Hattllnic Peas and Steve
Nllehle drew. Kid Celeman stepped KidHenry, fourth. Yeung Hides stepped Yeunit
Dixen, fourth,

SAM TH0MPS0NDIES
OF HEART ATTACK

Old-Tim- e Ball Player 8trlcken en
Election Duty

Detroit, Mlclt., Nev. 7. Snm
Tlit'iiipieu. n member of the old Detroit
National I.engue Imnclmll team tiud for
intT rlsht fielder for the 1'hlllles, died
at bin home here today.

lie had Miffcrcd a heart attack thin
morning while serving ns nn election
Inspector nnd was vtrlcken n second
time after being removed te his home.

Thompson, who wan sixty-tw- o years
old, was an outfielder with the Detroit
Club in 18S7. when the team wen the
world's fhnmnienxhlp. In recent years
lie nan Dccn crier in the Court of United
smtc DiMrb't Judge Arthur J. Tuttle.

uuiiiits iu uan-piayi- unys xueinp
Hm ranked na one of the heaviest hlt- -
,,,.,. of jlili lime.

Sam Thompson played In the big
league for fourteen years as n member
et uelrelt anil the Philadelpluu Na
tii,nN. He was the Habe Huth of
his day, and in n generation when home
nin were comparative rarities he set a
.Mitienai League record.

Prem LSS'i te 1NIS Thompnen drove
out li!7 circuit clouts, his high marks
i;eing twenty-on- e in lusu nnd eighteen
in 1S05. Twice ie batted mere than

.atlU" sticksmiths.
Older local fans still talk of Sam

Thompson's tenlfie slugging when he
played with the Phillies, and are unan-
imous in saying thut had he been born
thirty jenre later Bube Ruth would
net have had n monopoly en home-ru- n

honors.
Thompson wns n big man, fairly fast,

considering his bulk, and though his
chief claim te lusting honor in baseball
lies in his hitting, he mis a very com-
petent fielder, toe.

His major league career ended in
1808. when he was given his release by
the Philadelphia club.

BASS AFTER MONTREAL

Te Meet Perry at Chestnut 8treet
Arena

Benny Bass has come out with u
chullenge te Yeung Montreal, the Previ-deiic- ij

star b.iutam, unci te prove, that
he is entitled te this match the North
Philadelphia lad is confident that he
will win decisively from Jack Perry, of
Seuth Philadelphia. They meet In the
hcadllner at Will us Brltt's second show
te be held at the Chestnnt Street Arena,
Fifteenth and Chestnut streets, next
Thursday night,

Hnsg will find no easy opponent in
Perry. Beth stand out among the lead- -

i Ing In the East.
Southpaw will meet right-hand- er in

the semi-fin- al when Billy Gannon, of
this city, tackles Matty Brooks, nn
English invader. They are lightweights.

In the prelims Frankie Kramer facea
Judge Rice, Fllnky Kaufman meets Pat
McCuney. of Orars Ferry, and Johnny
Scott opposes Bailer Lewis.

Plmlloe Intrlss for Wednesday
Flrnt race, purse S1C00, maiden, all ages,

n furlenus:
La Bar ....US Uemestreteh ....109
Wllkeplmrra ...,lun Hemplnn Hern ,.10
lUd Brand IIS Pay Dar "i
Air Tan IIS Majority lne
lllKh Speed 115 Kutan 118
lilnte.l Trait ....lis

Hecenil race, the Elkrlrte Steepleehase.
iBO(if) added. 2 miles;

Happy Chances ..1R3 flea Master 1X7
Reparatlea 187 Chucklei 132

Third race, purse llSOn,
it furlnncsi
Spot Cash 110 (a)Scarlet Sujttir 110
(a input Leve ....17 osprey ...110
AVrunKler 10A nelphrlcenlft ...,107
MoenrHkor 1 10 Crorhet 107
(DWhiriwina ...no (tmiTei nn
Heys I1Ipm' Me. 110 (clWfuwam 107
(o)Pew Wew ,...1U7

(a)J, U. Madden and J. B, Smith entry,
(bmancecne Stable. (c)Tt'. R. Cee entri

reurth race, pursa I1SO0, maiden, ah
nnes, 0 furlongs;
Wrangler 100 DIIIt Conner ,...11R
r.iH.snmarle lia Kl Porade 67
XeiiTtka. 7 At Boyd 100
nioer Ha. All American ...loe.iKceueilne Julian OT Ohnrletta Smith .US
l'ctlte Dame ....US

fifth race, the Ptmltce Graded Handi-
cap. Class A. and up, purse
llAne, 1 mile;
Haby Grand ...107 Pinna Car 10(1
Emotion .......leil Mlaslunary 102
IrlHli Ivlss 104 (a)Knobble 123
(alUttln Chlof ..110

luMtsneucas Stable entry.
Hlxlh race, 1I10 Plmltcn Ornded Handl-ra-

Class B. ls nnd up, purs
i.iim, 1 mile;

(a)Serapl 110 (MRaddUs ind
Mill p , , jl IIUUIS JS2ih'.Miiv Uletsam .12.1 Mnde . ....... I4Ul)elialr Ill PiiKn Jehn UOpperman ISM (e)Trereljan . . . .118(itii'f.stersl Swain 122 (a)Jhn Paul
Klnii Albnrt ...11.' 4 Jenes 121

(a)Xnlnpa Fnrm entry. (WE. B, Mc-
Lean nnd C. fellows entry. (cjC, P. and
(1. ( Whitney entry

Hventh nice the I'lmllce Graded Handi
cap, . uiire'i-ar-uiu- ana

, illlU 1 mlln;
Tha Almener 123 Tinalln

qupcret'k lis Athelstart .1l)r.iim or Allan, jxii i oeqor
Jliiser H'luau ''!' i.unu'" ".en ...,U'S,rum aan ; (Viseuth iSJ.S.: ??!neme
(lOThrlller : : : : :" '
t lllrumella li!U

--

(ni.Mrs J. M emul, entry, (b)J. B.ftlnltUr ntn
Aiiprentlie allowance of three pounds

iIhIuim! for rl.'er
Wcuther, liahdy: 'rack, fast.

Harvard Regatta Friday
Cunihrldsr, Man., Nev, 7. Kach of theIlnrtanl nmlnir rnarhra will hae enixir.tunlty te sW the results of his teaching

In u two-mil- e .rncetu he ieed Frlil'iv
kfteriiixin en the Charles. Coach Frank
Jluller lll have the lemllna arsltv oars-
men In the rrcatta Muller will enter the
first nnd second variety crews. Ed Brown,
much i,r 1.PMI.1I 'uuiiti cNiiiiipinnahlu sliells.
will have the lent of the rlnss crew In therare, Hill HnlnrM, arslty hrad oeaoh for
tle ear. will tfyeut d varsity
rrnw. and TWt IlulneH Is tu stnrt his best
freshman clJht.

Fermer State Star te Coach
I.es Anisles. Nev. 7. William Hess, for.

nier lapuln of the Pi'iin Sluts football team
and iaer haabeen.slsned
in coach the University of Heuthtrn Califor-
nia fre.nmen eleven for another year. It was
auneuai ' h

PENN JUNIOR VARSITY PLAYERS WHO FACE THIRD ARMY CORPS ELEVEN
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GOLDBLATT'S LOSS

HITS SOUTHERN H.

ay Disclosed Red and Black
Star Has Broken Bene

in Arm

STAR BASKETBALL PLAYER

By PAUL PREP
The hands of fate have clutched

Southern High. When It appeared
that the eleven representing the lied
and Ulack Institution steed n geed
chance of copping the Interschelustlc
League foetriall crown, having its first
real team in four years, it has been
struck a crushing blew.

It Is the less of "Monchy" Oeld-blat- t,

halfback nnd mainstay of thc
team. , Ueldblatt Injured his arm in
the tuslc with (iermnntewn High Fri-
day a week nKe, nnd nt the time the
injury did net appear serious. The
Injury, however, failed te respond te
the treatment and nn X-ra- y was taken.
This disclosed n slight fracture of a
email bone.

This means that Oeldblatt has played
his lest football Reme for Southern
High. He participated in league com-
petition for exactly six minutes. The
injury te his arm came In the first
period of the Cliveden game.

It was net Celdblatt's gains or bril-
liant play which meant se much te
Southern. It wns bis fight. The same
sheer pluck which he has shown in
basketball for the last two seasons,
and especially last year.

On Oeldblatt's shoulders rested the
possibility et Southern winning Its
first football championship in many
moons. New thut It is finally settled
thnt he will net piny the game for the
remainder of thc season, the Southern
stock, which tins been standing far
above par, has dropped.

An example of just hew ueiubiatt s
absence affected the eleven was seen
Incf Thi.ralnv nfternnnn At Mherclina
Park. Northeast High, one of the
weakest members et tbe league, hem
the downtewners te a 7-- 7 deadlock.
The old fight wns missing from the
play of the Ited and Black. They out-
played the Archives In every depart-
ment of the game, but lacked the punch
when they were in the shadow of the
visitors' goal pests.

In Geidhlntt's place nt quarterback
Coach Kerr Is usins "Hullet" Voting.
The latter is nn average player, hut is
net the caliber of player for whom he
is substituting.

Central High is the next game for
the downtewners. This should result
In a victory, as the Mirrors have their
weakest team in. years nnd have yet
te hang up a victory. The big gemes
cemo immediately nfter West Philadel-
phia High nnd Frnukferd High are met
en successive Fridays.

GeMblatt's injury is also troubling
Coach Mueller, of the busketball tenm.
It is doubtful whether the Red and
Black star will be in geed shape te
participate in the first few games of the
basketball season.

Goldblatt la even mere te the basket-
ball team than te tbe gridiron team.
He is without a .doubt one et the best
scholastic players in the city.

The Cape May High Schoel football
team, playing lta first gridiron came tn
the history of the school Saturday
afternoon, defeated Mlddletewn High
Schoel, 14 te 12. A large crowd turned
out at Columbia Park at tbe resort te
see the shore team win.

It was nip and tuck throughout, the
Cape May team holding its own with
the visitors, who have had a football
representative for the last four year.
Ed Ashburn. the Cape May fullback,
made an 80-ya- run for the first
touchdown.

Despite tbe fact that tbe Cape May
warriors wtre playing their first game,
they showed well, and should be neard
from In the future.

Cleveland Gets Lutike
Kansas City. Me,. Nev. 7. Walter

Lutsks, third baseman Inst year for the
Kansas City team of the American Avspela- -

tlen, has been traded te the Cleveland team
of tha American Learue fur two playrs and
a cash consideration.

Beets and Saddle
Six will start in the Pimllce Futurity

Geld Cup today, in which the first, ace-n- n

rhinl nnd fourth horses in the two
.iiviainnn of the l'imlice last Snturdev
are eligible te start. Sally's Alley was
,..(... .n Itaar VlaillrHnv. nnM tllSrA. m
CBHI IHO Pi M......, ...- - w- .-

no reason sne sneuiu um rct-- iuuuj
Denges nnd Martingale appeur best of
the ethers. Hew Fuir migeh de better
with a competent rider.

The sixth race is the Hewie Handi-
cap, with $10,000 udded. at a mile and
a halt. Kxtermlnuter carries tuy
weight, but will like tbe longer dis
tance, uceanic miiy miiinme again,

.vlnnlne- - horse in America.
Horses which appear best are: First

race (Catensvllle Stceplechiiee Purse, --

Mustv, ('rest Hill, Overmnteh. Second
Silk Tnssel, Heel Taps, Sweetheart.

Third Sam T.euls entry. Dexterous,
Apex. Fourth Gealer, Sveepy, Hid-
den Jewel. Fifth-Sal- ly's Alley. Den-ce- s,

Martingale. Sixth Exterminator,
Oceanic, Med Hatter. Seventh Night
Beat, Gallivant, king Jehn.

With the close of Utenla's thirty-on- e

days of fall racing, the aum of S300.780
is shown te have been distributed in
purses te horse owners, with a dally
outlay of $12,000. Itei'kmlniter was
the leader among money-winnin- g horses
with $2fl,!W0. Oiil pul. of the same
stable, was second with $18,750, The
total winnings of the Jenes stable were
R04.450. The fields were large and well
balanced and several new records far
speed were made.

but if be detests exterminator a. a milt
ami a half he will knew be has neen
te the races. This stake, if wen by B.,,in,n- - will ...it him the first mnna

CORNELL HAS GREAT
TEAM PENN SCOUT

Tom McNamara Praises
Debies Eleven; Have
Great Power and Werk
Like a Machine, Scrub
Coach Says; Busy Day for
Varsity in Scrimmage

PAPWORTH INJURED

By JOSEPH T. LABRUM
"JTUIAT Cernell outfit Is a bearcat,

believe me!" Temmy McNamara,
scrub coach nt the University of Penn-
sylvania, who stressed the last two
words te lend force te what he bad te
sny about Gil Doble's smashing, crash-In- g

eleven thnt tins swept aside all op-
position this season.

McNamara was in Ithaca Snturday
n a most Important mission. He was

the Penn scout, nnd wbnt he bow mode
him believe that the Ithacans have one
of the best teams of the year. "They
seem te have everything," said Mc-
Namara. "Frem the stnrt of the game
until the finish they gained mere ground
than could be counted en an adding
machine.

"Columbia hnsn't n very strong team
as compared with Cernell, but It has
a couple of players who could make
tiny team In the country. It could
de little with the brand of football sup-
plied by Eddie Kaw nnd his mates Sat-
urday. The perfection and

of ploy of Cernell woe something
pretty te leek nt. It get the plays
off with speed nnd faultlessly, driving
through Columbia with ease.

wpHAT team has peuer in alund- -

ance. Its drive net all the
force of a battering ram and the in-
terference teas a picture. Unques-
tionably ii is the best mechanical
football team I have teen in some
years. Every man knew his signals
te the limit. Play wasn't delayed
once because some one forget the
numbers. Everything it did was
machine-like.- "

McNAMARA praised the wonderful
Cernell and thinks that

Pfaun, the quarterback, is d"stiiic(l te
reach tbe stardom his running mate
Eddie Kaw did last year. "I'tann is a
wonder at quarterback," continued

He runs his team with all
the skill of a born general and my hew
he can run with" that ball and threw
forward passee.
Same Old Eddfe Kaw

"Kaw, of course. Is the Kaw of lastyear. He scored three touchewns Satur-
day and featured the gnme with some
spectacular running. Ramsey also had a
bin afternoon getting n trio of six point-
ers. Pest the fullback, while net up
te tbe same standard as Kaw and
Pfann, is a mighty dangerous back. He
runs well with the ball and can hit n
line with a world of force.

"Of the team that met and defeated
Penn last year Debia baa back with
nlm Hansen, at left tackle, who does
all the kicking of geala attar touch-
downs, and be nas been pretty busy thisyear; Bundstrem, right tackle; Rich-
ards, center Qoulnleck, right end, and
tbe entire backfleld. Pest waa a subeti-tu- et

last year, but Kaw, Ramsey and
Pfann war all regulars."

McNamara was asked te mak a com-
parison between Penn and Cernell, and
said that his observation! led him te
believe that tbe two teams would be

bout evenly matched by tha time
Thanksgiving Pay rolled around.

Cernell hae net been up against such
a stiff schedule as tbe Red and Blue,
nor have they met a single team of tbe
strength of the Navy. The hardest
battle of the season for tbe Ithacans
was against Colgate. St. Bonaventure,
Niagara University, New Hampshire
State. Colgate and Columbia are thc
victims se far this season.

rHE first real Ust for Debie's
comet Saturday, if A en Dart-

mouth it met at the Pole Grounds.
Cannill's eleven has lest two game
this season. University of Vermont
defeating the Green, 0 te S, and
Harvard, 12 te .1. Jast Saturday
Bosten Celltge was defeated, 10 te
7. Cernell is the favorite te win the
game, but net without a keen battle,

VETERAN football followers who
the Ithacans perform this

season stamp tnem as a cnampienshln
aggregation. Most of them agree with
McNamara that Pfann has develepea
Inte one et the best quarterbacks In
the East and that, like Knw, he will

at least honorable mention en the
this year.

One advantage that Cernell will have
ever Penn comes eleven daza before the
game, November 18, when Doble's
sleven clashes with Albright, net con-
sidered strong opposition, whlle the
Red and Blue Is meeting none ether
than Huge Bcsdek's Penn State team.
Neither team plays the Snturdnv Wn.
Turkey Day.
Strenuous Day for Vanity

Coach Heisman did net watt te hear
McNamara'n report yesterday, being toe
bus? with the varsity squad. Fer the
first Monday since the opening game
of the season the entire varsity squad
was en Franklin Field yesterday In togs
Frem early in ths afternoon, until dark- -'

neis and rain drove the squad Indoors,they worked like Trojans.
The varsity players were up and nt'em yesterday, in direct contrast te thepractice drills of last week, The snirl

of the 'player, despite the unexpected
reverse at the hands of Alnbamu, was
excellent. Every member of the squad
realises that victory ever Glenu Wax- -

Xen Scott Resigns
As Alabama Coach

Tuscaloosa, Ala'., Nev. 7. Xen
Scott, coach of the University of
Alabama football team, has re-
signed, it wns officially announced
here, te take effect nt the close of
the season. Scott reached this de-
cision n month nge, but was urged
te finish the year. Scott has net
been in health for some time.

ner'a Pittsburgh team would just about
wipe out the btigma of last Saturdav'd
reverse.

Pennsylvania has yet te score a foot-
ball verdict ever the Panthers, nnd thisyear s eleven feels thut it is going te
break the hoodoo. Pitt is considered in
the snine class with thc Navy, Penn
state and t'ernell, as far as ability
Is concerned. The sensational come-
back of Pin In beating Syracuse and
mieknell in successive weeks mnkes
hem leek stronger thun they did in

in the early part of the season, when
Lnfnyettn nnd West Virginia slipped
ever defeats.

In the early scrimmage drill Heis-
man started the first-strin- g substitutes
against a combination junior varsity
nn YiV.s,.,jr. ""Iwtltute team. Bert Bellnna Babe" Greve wcre in the mixed
team h backfleld. Tbe vnrstty outfit wns
given the bull all the time, but hadgreat difficulty 111 tmslilnir nmui n
touchdown, getting any number of downs
iur every ien yards.

CEOROB SULLIVAN, Wittmer,
atul Hamilton were in thc

varsity backfleld, an excellent combi-
nation, but they had their troubles
trying te get through. Later Me-Qra- w

was sent in along with several
ether books te try their skill with ithe mixed team always en the de-
fensive.

I

'

CJTJTHERLAND, Graf, Kauffman.
J Feeney nnd Johnsen, nil of whom
were In the game against Alabama, .

saw action auntie tne scrimmage. J' ranis
Dewhlrat played tackle against thereg- -
ulars and showed varsity stuff in
breaking through and stepping the run-
ner ana In Diling tin the regulars' line i

nnd Impeding the advance.
Babe Greve played one of his brll- - '

Ilnnt defensive iames. which drew from
one of the coaches thc remark thnt he

'" conference of the Foet-- ,

season until the Cernell game, when he
was sent in te stem the attack. He
Ferfermed valiantly against tbe husky

Outside of Al Papworth, the (runrd.
all the varsity came out of the Alabama
Same In pod condition. Pap wrenched
hie right unre during a scrimmage early
in tne game, but continued te play
without n whimper. The member was
se sere and stiff today that the lineman
had difficulty in walking.

According te Dr. Light. Papworth
should be able te start ngeinst Pitt en
Saturday. He will be kept out ofj.- - .n n...b rrki. iu ... .......
time the freshman guard of last vcar
hob neon en ira muu iiuvb. oeverai
weeaa age ne was uiaen aewn witn n
strange fever that kept him en the
bench one game.

In a Kidding Way
The Kaiser says he Is the happiest

man In the world.
We beg te present twenty ether can-

didatesthe Alabama football team.

Cemlqus ran a (tuny rare at Pimllce
wtlcn Is nothing te be surprised at,

Pett, the Cernell 'fullbaek, is no
in spite of hU name.

Names don't mean much. Bigg, who
played end with a Western eleven a
couple of years age, was only a half
pint In slae, and nobody ever snld that
Hobey Light waa a bantamweight.

Jn a movie u5-rlf- e A'ermn Te.
modee says: "Te lese a friend is te
die a little."

Other things that iceuld make u
die a little would be:

irafcniii!7 Hebby Barrett push his
chin in front of a left jab.

Trying te tackle Eddie Kaw.
Stcinging en Jack Dcmpscy's jaw.
Appearing before Squire Yerkes.

Peter Earl, star three-year-e- trettar.will e under tlie hammer.
Thai mnv It new te Peter, hut .,.,Prtnhi.". ;:i .i ...kl.- - .:."L-.;"- .Mark wtu nnu ne.iuii; new noeui it,
lie lias been unler the hammer for seven

ears. . . ,
Prohibition laws can't step every-

thing.
"Bed Wine" Is expected te run fast

In the Ithan rare meet today.

Otte Miller, the veteran Brooklyn
catcher, has been released, but Wheat
succeeded in keeping up with the .800
hitters.

When wheat Is high you can't cipect
the millers te de well.

We luiaerstainl that Arthur ftetner Koche
IB a bus en relf.

vht ...w w

A well-know- n eereer player protested
violently te the dean of his cellego
when he was barred from the team

of deficiency In his studies.
Why shouldn't be kick?
He's used te It,

In a recent article Oreyer Alexander
blames Am lack of effectiveness en thc
war.

Se de Messrs. Hohemellern,
I.udcndarff and Ven Bern-steif- f,

l.'eya iieorge uni me nnlv one who lruimrr berau.e he was net Invited te ",0a wedding.
It Is .reported that Nlrk Altrock and A4Wetsaet sre also blttarlv resentfuV.
Sit say nelhlna et "K Ue" William. IV

GENTLEMEN RIDER

Sresalrth benhreuX.t!!.- -f

AT ITHAN TODAY

Twe Point-te-Poi- nt Races for
Andressan and Ithan

Cups

OVER 312-MIL- E COURSE

A rnce meetins will he held this
afternoon nt Andrean. the country
estate of Rebert Learning Montgomery,
Ithan, Pn.. under the nuspices of the
National Steeplechase nnd Hunt Asso-
ciation. The firit rare, scheduled for
2:4." P. M.. will he for heavyweight
hunters, te carry 1..T pounds, nnd will
be ridden ever a hunting course thnt
has been beautifully laid out en Mr.
Montgomery's estate.

I he second race, which will start nt
..:!.. includes Imrsrs which hnve been
running in nil iace meetings in thisvicinity during the autumn. They will
be ridden in rnclng colors and will carrv
Jfl. pounds ever the same course, which
Includes pest ntid rail fences, brush
nnd water jumps.

The judges aie William M. Kerr, Ed-
ward h. Ileele and Clcerge Broeke. 3d.
These races nru free te all who nre in-
terested in the sport.

The first race for the Andressan Cup
hnn the following entries;

Items OwnerBarklie . . . Walter M JefferdsAtatanta. . , . ...It. 11. fitrasburaerMarJerle.. . . .J J VaniterrlftWhist II... . .. R. J I. R TolandRed Wine... ...Wm. J riethlerSnm Ball... ..Miss Gertrude Ileckshtrhrrlnr liank . K. I. MnntcemervMulvaney. .. . R. I.. Montgomery
The second race, for the Ithan Cup,

has these entries :

Kama OwnerRarklle . . Walter M. JefferdsChapel ...J. It. l.ucasTrade Wind.... . . R. II MrassburcerCen te da Fee. . , . . .Ii. R StrassburaerIvry . Vnlt.r Sink
Red Win. Te.-i- Nff Ewlnr
J.'f" Amateur Jacob h Ridsway
JenSiue'rV.:"-:- :

qittcd Dccmaie ae i iair--
iii iuh nuoiuue he

COACH AT MUHLENBERG

8y,tem Dlffers Frem Method
Taught by Spiegel

Allentevtn, Pa.. Nev. 7. After n

ball Committee nt Muhlenberg Inst
night, Hill Hitter tendered his resig-
nation as line conch, te take effect nt
once. Ritter was the Sluhlenbern
conch In 1010 nnd 1020, and a month
nge at Head Cwch .Spiegel's request,
was engnged as line cuueh.

it nppenrs thnt Hitter s system was
'fpntrnry te that iise,l ,y Spiegel and
,llls breuK1' " dlcerd. There were '

niguments from tune te time and fiimllv ,

',,.tt.he BK''en of the .athletic beard. '

w lendered his resignation. Coach
l'5:cl wJi i,,.mft,,ith have full charge

of the team.
I

Personally. .Spiegel and inyelf nre
the best of friends." wliil Hitter inrlnr.
"but coaching Is an altogether different
thing. The system Spiegel uses Is dif-
ferent from that which 1 use, resulting
In friction. The athletic beard sug-
gested that I withdraw from football,
which I immediately agreed te de, I
am mere than satisfied te get away
from it, ns I wns blamed for the lnc'k
of spirit en the team, and had te take
the responsibility for the defeats."

Spiegel, who wa verj successful last
year, will, during ihn res,t of this week,
single-hande- d, direct both line nnd
bnckfield In preparation for the game
with Vilianevn en Muhlenberg I'leld
Seturdny.

AUTOS 1
I

PAINTED, $25
Any size or make, teuring: et
roadster. Highest quality mate-
rials nnd workmanship. Lewest
prices in town en sedans and
special weik.

PHOENIX AUTO
PAINTING CO.
Tep and Slip Cever Specialist

1310-1- 8 N. 5TH STREET. .Phene Kens. ia

2Q
each,

I NMkssW

PAR
c4vei SMART

Arrew
Cellar
Cluett.Pgabedy CCalnc

FRENCH WILL PLAY

AGAINST PENN jRS.

Fermer Army Star Will Appear
In Service Team's Back-fiel- d

This Afternoon '

INTERSECTIONAL

(.rounds this the
elevens of Rutgers nnd I.euisiann State
will clash.

The Rutgers team, accompanied by
'.iiefdvirtiinlly the body and

the college band, will arrive New
hrunswlck shortly before neon today.

GREENE AT PIVOT POST

Perjn Juniors Third ferpJ. f'elmn n . . . Infl end
. . lift lltllle .$j;5

McOlnlev . left Klliinl .Mjpennld. ... . . . cenirr . .
yr'(5ilnlv

jtli
II

s , . , rlchf (in.ird .'.'.'.'...
CeL-ma- rlKht tiicUteJ,eitRHtC .... . . rltflit end . .'.'.'.'.'.' 'smiifii

.s ITimnna.
i'I'IIeIIIv...., , Irfl

nunrtcrbnclt
halfheejc ."'!.. rra'n-- h

, Huht linirimsk Hchaimcker,Jiimes . . fiilllmek , , Wlrl;i
The T'niverslty of Pennsylvania

Junier Varsity and the Third Army
Cerps football teams will try te register
enough votes ever each ether this after-
noon te gain a verdict In the first Elec-
tion Duy game en Franklin Fluid. The
Dallot-bexe- s will open nt 1':.'10 with the!
initial klckeff.

The privates, sergeants nnd officers
representing the Army eleven hnve been
working overtime in nn effort te upset
the winning of Tem McNnmarn's
juniors. A recent addition te their!
eleven Is Walter Trench, tlie Moores- -

vi mri uriuiaiii penermnnces last year
nnd tlie vnir before against thc Middles.

French, who left the Army this .v en rthrough study detlciencies, signed i,u..iihme moil til of September te go .Seuth
with Cennie Mncl: nml liln Arlilntlm, l
the.... nnrI.iL........... I',.,.,.... ; ., ii-- .. f ...j '"

iii iiuu IIULH.Textriierdlniiry and will start at left
halfback this afternoon the Red
huu jjuie seconds.

r rencli Imii't the enlv star of roster- -
year in tlie soldiers' 'line-up- . ' IMtlie!
lLu''Mi'!'.i.wl"t M"n!Ml nt "ltJ d ap -
u....c.. ..,.- - iwiiij ynsi J ear. mid'whonevv sports two bars en his Bheul-- Itiers, will toss the pigskin hack from
v'i . A. P

.
' ' "'' "(' t He''

,ul "cii iicpcuiiaiiies at the .nvvtwo years age, who transferred te the
ufter n short linn- - en the rolling

en
te

starii r in ace.played a bacl.-liel- in "'
fullback, was the regiilur in- -

mn, iwil lllll II i W1"!I.TIH

icguliir in the Annv in mis n,,,i inin
Hearby at left tackle, Is another formerWest Pointer.

The army team left its base in
Knltlmere this morning accompanied by
n number of officers and a goodly

of enlisted personnel. The
base band will whoop up during

game.
.McNamara. who conches the junior

team at i undecided en his,
for the He will preb-nbl- y

stnrt the same team that defented
husnuehantin Fniversitv Saturdnv n.

)0 te 13. Jack Simmons, the
llKlitest man te play regular football for
Ienn In many weighs
1.1S pounds and Is five feet
tall, will call the Ill .nrU
against the varsity in scrimmage

lilm as a brilliant player. He
is also a Held general of no mean
ability.

Jn the backfleld with Simmons will in
probability be James, Hill O'Reilly

and Hennett. O'ltellh. 1IW.
lacks the for
can buck a line with the best of
despite his lock of avoirdupois.

The student of the T'nl-versl- ty

is te the
wi'.h the lenders.
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IN NEW Y(

Rutgers and Louisiana
tePole Grounds Today

State
Htanwoed left end woedward
Huch left tackle, . . , niakewoed
ruche left guard,,,., . . Ijandry
Ifenrinr icenter UouraeeU
IVller rlsht Kuanl. . ,.

tuckle. . . , ltame
Nelile end . . . Stevtas

aunrterhacli. . . KlterHay left hnlflmck.. Jacksen
'if Ins rlsht hairbnik.. . . Vv'lntla(inrk Kwen

New Yerk, Nev. 7. The first Inter-section- al

geme played in New
this sensen will take at Pole

afternoon, when

entire student
from

stre.-i-

against

Army

three

vnisity

Hutuer

Cenrli fester will send
iiRniust the Southerners n team com-
posed largely of reserve players. Rut-
gers will meet powerful Lafayeth
team Saturday nnd Kanferd intends

most of hH ickuIiu-- s for tlmr
se far ns possible. Unless

the Louisiana plujeis prove le liti
stronger than anticipated. Sotiferd will

iiua rfttttllll iiii.l inKAiml nf
Ills first-strin- g men in today's

FORDHAM N. Y. U.

Getham Elevens tha
1904

N T f.
T."nle left Kuurd O'Taeleurennen'.'.'.'.".'.'.' . center I)nl
Ji0,Iu"r" iruerd. ... Meyert

right . Ilerkwlt
iiunnrni'1 '. ... USUI Pllil,,. . .. Troop

quarterbnek. ... Sehrei
MJT left hilfhack.. , . Jnblenl.a'"f . .right . .

(Mannlnir). . . . Weotherden

New Nev. 7. When New
Y,,r, meets the Ferdhnm
eleven this afternoon at Ohie Field Tem
Thorp's team will have te lie a meke
si.irf M(Tnlr

At "r'', Jt was 'bought that Ronferte,
he played en Saturday

against Trinity, would be the only
who be unavailable for service,

It became that

jury in the (.ultinibia game, was in
with a iinMc.

The game will mark the reuewnl of
athletic relations between the
institutions nfter u lupse of eighteen
yeers.

vV,1,!,'"'. ' em1' ,vus'g, former guard, who' has beenniii nic vtnrs ,, . .lie "'" '"J'lerH 1,,",'',pest the tB nt v''1'
A. K. F, Wicks, the n""'' ',in,', pivot man's

por-
tion the

things
the

Penn.
line-u- p contest.

ninny, years,
inches

sitnals.
drills

stamps

nil
Mlm,..J

weight play, but
them,

entire body
expected attend game,

nleng cheer

r.ti9,m

ifr.,ii

tulslnm

Cennelj
l.mcnln

Malency

fullback

Yerk
place

Httlifertl

contest

ether
contest.

Rival Meet
First Time Since

ferdham

Manning (Iloutet)

halfback Toernelt
(.inrrlty fullback.

Yerk,

guard

would
today known Resen- -

iireicen

Ilrnnx

while

CAMBRIA A. CLUB Senieret 8t--Friday Evenlnr. November In. 1059
AX. VERBECKEN vs. JOHNNY WOtOAST

Other Star Bouts

College
Field

November 7 (Election Dy),
2:30 M.

i

Third Cerps Area, U. S. A., vi.
of Pennsylvania

Junier Varsity
Military Band & Military Parade en FieldTickets en Sale at Olmbels. BdsMIiii'iAthletic Council Office, ?305 Walnut St.

RESERVED BEATS SI. 60 and II 00
OENERAL ADMISSION. 75 Cents
Season Tickets and Student BeeksAccepted for Admission

FPcpiin
SHRINER & URNER shoes

- arc made te wear. They de this se well
that they still keep their smartness long after
ether shoes have been discarded.

SwfaYfaffi&BWSA6rtei-- n
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THE BROGUE
Made m lil.ick and t.in
Scntcli Rrat'ti.

115 Se. 12th St.
Just below Chestnut
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Popular
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shapes and sizes Mte 30c
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PARTICULARLY
city

are the El Producte Blunt
at 2 for 25c and the El
Producte Corena at 15c.
Beth of these sizes have the
distinctiveness that chara-
cterizes El Producte and
both are all that El Producte
implies workman-
ship and the blend that can't
be imitated.

G. II. P. CIGAR CO.. Inc.
Philadelphia. Ps,
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CLASH
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Football
Franklin

University
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